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ow, let us take some other circumstances "Have you been subpoenaed or had any trouble
that hinge this case. e find tbis about anything ; Fred., I would rather know the

inge u p ethiod worst, please tell me everything. If you are called
w*oman living for a period of years with her on teil the truth, I do not want any one to lie, to
husband; we find ber husband providing shield me."
ier with all the comforts and luxuries that Taking ber own expression for it, to
she Could well desire. We find her with shield ber the man had to lie ; if he told
a family of two daughters, and without any the truth he would not shield her. That
cause whatever deliberately abandoning is the purport of the letter :-
lier home. We find ber, against the pio- " I think Bella's evidence will be a damage to ber-
.ests of her gusband, arranging different self more than to me. B. wants to cone to Detroit
iliterviews with Pingle: we find her just and I told her to cone on."

revious to her abandonment of er home h e told me to trust you in everything, I do. I
abanonrent f br bonehave implicit trust and confidence in yen. If-is

avilg an interview with him late at night getting a divorce it will save me fifty dollars; be will
ev"identlymaking arrangements to leave have to hnrry, I have a little the start. Idonotcare

her~of h •'hat Bella and everyone else swears to, so long as
ullsband. Now, is there a scintilla you stand by me and prove faithful and true."

evidence before us whiehwould warrant this Is that the language of an innocent wo-tlan in abandoning ber home, ber bus-
band and her family? Were the relations man ? Is t the language of a woman
between them of such a nature as to warrant clothed i the panophly of virtue and
the very advanced course taken by her ? I purity ? I say not. I assert that guilt is
subinit not. Isher conductgenerally, as faîr stamped on every letter of it. Look again
as Pingle is concerned, compatible witb he:' at exhibit No. 6, on the same page
nocence? Can you reconcile it with the "Fred when are you coming back."

conduct of a woman who is innocent, An appeal to this man to come and co-
Chaste, true and loyal to ber husband ? I habit with ber as lie had pieviously done:
t fhot. We bave to take into considera- "Fred if yon were only here, there is plenty of

,Un er meetings with Pingle against ber roon for another, even though that other be a man;
Usband's protest ; we have to take into providing the man be you. iut, I don't suppose you

tidera? 'but, Fred dear, do not try my patience too
t act that this woman went deliberately Fred, I want you back very badly, and why won't

With him to Detroit, came back to Canada, yon comle. Write at once and tell mue.
brought back to Detroit this man Pingle I am, as ever yours, \AE.
'ith her; they travelled in the same train, .Put up together in the same bouse and Is that the language of a virtuous wife?
froM the evidence before us, there was only Le
one bed in the bouse for the accommoda- "DEAn FiE,-Bella is not here yet, and I am
tion of the thiree parties referred to. Are afraid she has not received my letter. I have just

finished one to her, and was gong to send it to R. J.
tbese circtmstances consistent with the Wells, Toronto, to post to her, but changed rny mind,
'nnfocence of this woman ? Can any of us and will send it to you. I want you to read it, and if
l'eeoncile these facts as being compatible it is ali right, send it, and if not, destroy it, and let

withg P me nowyour dlecision.
Withe th chastity, virtue and truth of a
loyal woman ? I say if there is anything Then read the latter part:-
that cotild stamp this woman as untrue " I hone you are keeping sober. Make a desperate

nd disloyal to the sanctity of the mar-riag effort. wih you would send me some money. I
vdso ya. 1 ewant a pair of boots very badly. I have had so, much

it is the circumstances I have recited. to pay for, that 1 have to do without clothes. Please,
would now refer bon. gentlemen to some Fred dear, write to me as soon as you get this.

Of the letters that have been put in here "From your own lovg, E.
nPon page 75 of the report of the Com- "P.S.-I will be very anxious to know if you getUittee. There appears to have been a cor- this."
respoldence between her and this man Would there be an appeal of this kind from
Pingle 1rom the time she abandoned ber this woman to such a man, if she were a

sband Up to a very recent date. Will virtuous woman ? Can you conceive any-
gentlemen look at the latter part of thing consistent with ber marriage vows

rxhtbt No 5 on page 75, and read the in writng letters of this kind ? 1 now refer
and 10 of the letter I am about to read, hon gentlemen to the next letter exhibit

after analyizing it say that they can No. 8:-
pOriie to the conclusion that this was a " Dear Nellie and Florence, God keep you twoPUre and innocent wife :- children and may he protect you and keep you pure


